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black, with met tea nHnHBS NUA IWf
aaark offend weather, la ta ritaetioaw
were overjoyed to ttoht a aaall tato ea the
horlaon, and to perceive tar go abort aad
head for the Salnte-Mar- i. But oar graW
cation did not my long attare; for wham
be had Uld to and lowered a boat it waa

OUed with dborderly fellow, who
tang and shouted at tbej pulled aeroat to na,
and iwarmed in on our deck-wlt- h bare cut--lan- e,

cursing loudly. Their leader waa a
horrible villain, with bU faea blacked aad hit
whiskers curled in ringlets; Teach, hi name;
a most notorious plrato. He stamped about
the deck, raring and crying out that bit
name was Satan and hit ship waa called Hell
There wat something about him like a wicked
child or a half wlttod person that daunted
mo beyond expression. I whispered in the
car of llallaiitrao that I would not be the last
to voluutecr, and only prayed God they
might be short of hands; be approved tny
purpcw with a nod. ,

"Bedad," eald I Jo Master Teach, "If you
are Satan, here it a dlvil for ye."

The word pleased him; and (not to dwell
upon tbew shocking incidents) Ballaatrae and
I and two others were taken for recruit,
while the skipper and all the rest were cast
into the sea by the method of walking the
plank. It wtt the first time I bad seen this
done; my heart died within me at the tpeo-tael- e;

and Master Teach or one of hit aco-
lytes ((or niy head was too much lost to be
precise) remarked upon my pale face In a very
alarmlug manner. I had the strength to cut
a step or two of a jig and cry out some
ribaldry, which saved me for that time; but
my legs were like water when I must get
down into the skiff among these miscreants;
and what with my horror of my company
and fear of the monstrous billows, it was all
I could do to keep an Irish tongue and break
a jest or two as we were pulled aboard. By
the blessing of God, there was a fiddle in the
plrato ship, which I had no sooner seen than
I fell upon; and In my quality of crowder I
had the heavenly good luck to get in favor in
then' eyes. Crowding Fat was the name
they dubbed me with, and It was little I
cared for a name so long as my skin was
w hole.

What kind of a pandemonium that vessel
t was I cannot describe, but she was com-

manded by a lunatic, and might be called a
floating Bedlam. Drinking, roaring, singing,
quarreling, dancing, they were never all so-

ber at ne time; and there were days together
Hhen.it a (quail had supervened, it must
have sent us to the bottom, or if a king's
ship had coma along, it would have found us
quite helpless for defense. Once or twice we
lighted a sail, and, it we were sober enough,
overhauled It, God forgive us I and if we
were all too drunk, she got away, and I
would bless the saints under my breath.
Teach ruled. If you can call that rule which
brought no order, by the terror he created;
und I observed the man was very vain of hit
position. I have known marshals of Franco,
ay, and even Highland chieftains that were
less openly puffed up; which throws a singu-
lar light on the pursuit of honor and glory.
Indeed the longer we live, the more we per-
ceive the sagacity of Aristotle and the other
old philosophers; and, though I have all my
life been eager for legitimate distinctions, I
can lay my hand upon, my heart, at the end
of my career, nml declare there Is not one
uo, nor yet life Itself which Is worth acquir-
ing or preserving at the slightest cost of
dignity.

Unas long before I got private speech of
Ilallautrao; but at length one night we crept
out upon the boltsprlt, when the rest were
better employed, and commiserated our po-

rtion.
"Nono can deliver us but the saints," said L
"My mind Is very different," said Ballon-trn-

"for I nm going to deliver myself. This
Teach is tlio ;oorest creature possible; we
make no profit of him and He continually
open to capture; and," says ho, "I am not go-
ing to l a tnrry pirate for nothing, uor yet
to hang in chains if I can help it." And he
told me w hut was in his mind to better the
stute of Iho ship in the way of discipline,
which would give us safety for the present,
ami n sooner ho,re of deliverance when they
should have gained enough and should break
up their company.

I confeM-e- to hiai ingenuously that my nerve
wasqiiito shook among tueso horiiblu sur-
roundings und Idurst scarce tell him to count
upon mo.

"I urn not very easy frightened," said be,
"nor very easy bent."

A few days after there befell nn accident
which had nearly banged us all, and offers
the most extraordinary picture of, the folly
that rulcjl in our concerns. Wo were all
pretty drunk, and soma bedlamite spying a
sail, Teach put the ship about in cha-s- with-

out a glance, nud we began to bustle, up the
arms and Innst of the horrors that should
follow. I observed Itallantrae stood quiet in
the bows, looking under the shade of his
hand; hut for my part, true to my policy
among t besa savages, I was at w ork w ith the
bii'iest, nud pnsslug Irish jests for their diver--

MMI.
"Run up the colors," erics Teach. "Show

tni s the Jolly Itogcrl"
fit as the merest drunken braggadocio at

such ajtage, and might hive lost us a valu-

able prize; hut 1 thought It n part of mice
to reason, id 1 ran up the black flag with
my own hand.

Ilallautrao steps presently aft with a smile
upon his face.

"You may perhaps like to know, you
drunken dog," says ho, "that you are chasing
a king's ship."

Teach roared htm the lie; but ho ran at
tlicwino tlmo to the bulwarks, and so did
they nlL I" have never seen so many drunken
men struck suddenly sober. The cruiser bad
gouo about, upon our Impudent display of
colors; sbo was just tbin filling on the new
tack; her ensign blew out quite plain toEoe,
and even as we stared, there came a puff of
smoke, and then a report, and a shot plunged
In the waved a good way short of us. Somo
ran to the ropes and got the "Sarah" round
nith an incredible swiftness, Ono fellow
fell on the rum barrel, which stood broached
upon the deck, and rolled It promptly over-
board. On my part, I made for the Jolly
Uoger, struck it, tossed it in the sea, and
could have (lung myself after, so vexed was
1 with our mismanagement. As for Teach,
he grow as pale o3 death, and Incontinently
went down to his cabin. Only twice he
came on deck that afternoon; went to the
taffrail; took a long look at the kiug's ship,
which was still on the horizon heading after
us; and then, without speech, back to hit
cubln. You may say ho deserted us; and if
it had not been for one very capable sailor
we bad on board, and for the lightness of
the airs that blew all day, we must certainly
have gone to the yard arm.

It Is to be supposed Teach was humiliated,
oud, perhaps, alarmed for his osttlon with
the crow; and the way In which he set about
regaining what he had lost was highly char-
acteristic of the man. Early next day we
smelted him burning sulphur in his cabin
and crying out of "Hell, belli" which was
w ell understood among the crew, and filled
tbolr minds with upprehension. Presently
he comes on deck, a perfect figure of fun, his
face blackened, his hair and whlskors cur lex'.,

his belt stuck full of pistols, chewing bits of
glass so t hut the blood ran down his chin, and
brandishing a dirk. I do not know if ho had
taken these manners from the Indians of
America, where ho was a native; but such
was his way, and he would always thus

that he was wound up to horrid
deeds. The first that came near him was the
fellow who bad sent the rum overboard the
day before; him ho stabbed to the heart,
damning him for n mutineer; and then he
capered about the body, raving and swearing
and daring us to come on. It was the silliest
exhibition; and yet dangerous too, for the
cowardly fellow was plainly working himself
up to nnoiher murder.

All of a sudden Iiallantrae stepped forth,
"Havo done n Ith this play actlnir." 6ays he.
"Do yon think to frighten us with making
faces! Wo saw nothing of you yesterday
when you were wanted; and we did well
without you, let mo tell you that."

There was a murmur and a movement in
the crew of pleasure and alarm, I thought, in
nearly equal parts. As for Teach, ho gave
n barbarous howl, and swung his dirk to
Ding it, an art In which (like many seamen)
ho was very expert.

"Knock that out of his handl"says e,

so sudden aud sharp that my ann
obeyed him before my iniud bad understood.

Teach stood like one stupid, never tbiukiug
of hiipistoU

"Oo down to your cabin," cries Ballantroe,
"and coino on deck again when you are so- -'

bcr. Do you think we are going to hang for
you, you black faced, half witted, drunken
brute and butchcrl Oo downl" And he
EUmpe-- Ills (ootftt lliuj with such a sudden

i ?

"And mow,, wttm, tayi WtHftrai,
word wttk to. I 1 teow if yea are
(atfema of fortune far the fua of the tfcbuft
but I aa net I waat to make meaty, and
act ashore asata, and toted it Hfce a maa.
Aad on one thing my Mad ttmadtan I wUl
not hang if loan help it Come, girt at a
hint; Pmoalyabagtaatrl It there no way
to get a little disdpUa aad common teat
about thk btutaear

Ont of the men spoke op; ha said by right!
they should bar a quartermaster; aad no
sooner was the word oat of hi month taaa
they were all of that opinion. The tidag
west by acclamation; Baltaatra waa mad
quartermaster, the rem was put in hUcbarge,
laws were patted in Imitation of thorn of a
pirate by tbe nam of Roberta; aad the last
proposal was to make an and of Teach. But
Uai lantrae was afraid of a more eOcleat cap-
tain, who might be a counterweight to him-
self , and he opposed this ttoutly, Teaoh, at
mid, waa good enough to board ships aad
frighten fools with hit blacked faea aad
swearing; we could tearoa get a better man
than Teach for that; and betides, aa the man
wat no w dltcoaaUered aad at good at dtpottd,
we might reduce hit proportion of the plan-Tie-r.

This carried It; Teach1! share waa out
down to a mere derision, being actually lam
than mine; and there remained only two
points whether he would content and who
wat to announce to him thk resolution.

"Do not let that stick you," tays BnUaa-trae- ,

"I will do that."
And he stepped to the companion aad

down alone into tht cabin to face that
drunken savage.

"This it the man for us," criet on of tht
hands. "Three cheers for the quarter-
master I" which were given with a will, my
voice among the loudest, and I dare my
these plaudlta had their effect on Ifaattf
Teach in the cabin, at we have teen of laU
days how shouting in the street! may troubk
evro the minds of Itgialatora,

What patted preclmlywat never known,
though tome of the heads of it earns to th
surface later on; and wa were all """til ai
well at gratified when BaUantraa came ea'
deck with Teach upon hit arm, and an-
nounced that all had been consented.

. CWfnuec! next Saturday.

A CRACKPlfcHER.

Matthew J. Kllroy Where WUl Be Play
Next SeMonT

U r is a picture of Matthew J. Kllroy, the
crack twlrler of the Baltimore Baseball club.
There seems to be some doubt at present at
to where Matt will play next season. Arthur
Irwin claims that he has signed blm for the
BosUn Brotherhood club. Matt says not.
Ono thing is certain, ho is too good a player
to lie left in the lurch, and will be found
twirling the sphere for tome good club next
season.

It. J. KILROT.
Matt has been with the Baltimore club for

three years, anil during that tlmo has gained
many friends nnd admirers by his good play-
ing ami gentlemanly behavior. When but
lljcnrsold ho astonished the amateurs In
Philadelphia by his wonderful control over
the ball. Wheu IS years old ho went south,
bvcamo a member of the Noshvillo club of
the Southern league, and doveloed into an
A No. 1 pitcher. After one season ho was se-

cured by the Baltimore club. Ue was known
ns the "phenomenal kid." Kllroy is a

pitcher, a heavy batter and a good
all around plajer. Ills style of playing is
very similar to that of Charlie Oanzelt. Ha
ranked fnurth In fielding last season In the
association. Ho pitched M) games, his oppo-
nents earning but 101 rims, an uvorage of
1.70 per gaiiio. In batting, his average was
.275.

A Notable Horse.
Tho horse Bclinpnt, of which a picture Is

hero given, was one of the greatest sires of
American trotters. Ho died recently at
Woodburn farm, near Lexington, and the
trotting world sustained a great loss thereby.
He was foaled at the same farm May 18, ltstii.
Ho was a bay horse, by Abdullah, dam Belle,
by Mambrluo Chief, the dam of Hamblo-tonin-

Belmont was a fast horse, but never
fought the watch, and was one of the hand-
somest horses that ever stepped In a show
ring. Prior to 16S9 Belmont had twenty to
his credit in the 2.30 list, nnd this season, In
spite of his advanced years, be added nine to
his total.

The most famous of bis children are;
Wedgowoed, '2:19; Viking, 2:19j Nutwood,
S:18JX. Belmont's sous and daughters art
great speed producers. Nutwood, Tremont

BELMONT.

Vatican and Wedgewood are among the
greatest of living sires, and his daughters are
esteemed as the choicest of trotting matrons.

The week previous to his death Belmont
had, with many other prominent stallions
now standing at Lexington, beeii exhibited
ut Ashland before the memlers of the

congros. At this time, no doubt,
he contracted the cold which, aided by ago
and the inclement weather, finished his ca-r- i-

The Football or tbe Future,

Haiper's Weekly.

The Marino Exhibition, Ilotton.

i"sr rS""'s
THE UOVEUNUfcST EXHIBIT.

Tlis uiarino exhibition continues to at-

tract much attention in Boston, wlitro
idmxMt everything of possible interest,
from a uiarino point of view, is shown.
Tho rut shows a variety of articles form-
ing a part of the exhibit of the United
Stntes government.

SOME' CHRIStMAS GiFTS."

ANNIE MAKL WILLI ON ftCASON

ABLE FANCY WORK.

4 affHy Ueim Bar-- A .
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A Ceveriac fe the Braeas.

New You, Nor, 89. It to a oooimoa
alatake to aappoae that fancy work to

expaaatra. Soma of it to, but it fa pea--
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SACHET BAO.

aiblo to make really lovely articles for A

very email outlay. Such articles it la my
purpose to describe.

Tho possibilities of ribbon for fancy
work are almost unlimited. Let any
one who desires to make a very pretty
sachet bag, procure a half yard of pale
blue and a quarter of pale pink ribbon,
not quite two inches wide, Tho blue
should be cut in halves, and one strip
overhanded on each side of the pink.
This done, fold the ribbons in the shape
of a right angled triangle, letting the
ends project nearly two inches. Place
layers of cotton, scented with violet pow-
der, within, and fasten it in with fine
silken stitches. The projecting ends of
the ribbon may be fringed, tiny bows
may be placed at the acute angles, and
the little device may be ornamented with
some flowers done in water colors, it the
maker can point.

Three strips of ribbon, a trifle wider
than the above and of contrasting colors,
may be sewed together so as to form a
banner, the ends, top and bottom being

THERMOMETER.
fringed. A small thermometer, which
is sold for the purpose of mounting, may
be secured at one side, a spray of flowers
painted about it, und the whole, fastened
to some cardboard and hung by ribbons',
will make an attractive wall ornament.

An easier way to mount a thermometer
is to fasten it to the longer end of abroad
crimson satin ribbon which lias been
caught up so that the two parts hang
down in uneven lengths. Tliu ribbon
may be painted or embroidered on both
ends, a spray of daisied around tlio ther-
mometer, nud a spider's web on the short-
er end nnd narrow ribbon tied in small
loops will conceal the tack which fastens
It to the wall.

Pressed flowers, especially if brought
from abroad, will be valued for their

Pansies, violets, heather and
many other blossoms, press very nicely,
and llttlo bannerets, inado of single
piece, of broad white ribbon fringed at
both ends and fashioned to cardboard to
keep them from sagging, make good
backgrounds on which to mount them.
Quotations printed with gold paint, and
ribbons to hang the bannerets by, com-plet- o

these dainty keepsake.
Handsouio Christmas cards are al-

ways in order when one is puzzled to
know what to give. Tlio satln-triuime- d

and silken-fringe- ones are too expen-
sive for modest purses, but plain-card- s,

if they are delicate and artistic, may be
enhanced by being mounted on ribbon
prepared as described in the preceding
paragraph.

There is a llttlo convenience designed
for tlioso who do not use patent shoo
button fasteners, which is tnado en

tirely of ribbon.
Tako two strips
of ribbon, with
fancy looped or

WKiJit)0W tufted edges, one
a rich , dark
brown, ami tlio
other a golden
brown color, both
being just the
width of a Hpool
of linen thread.
Place one over
the other, and
featherstitch
both togethor
with gold ollk on
tlio darker rib-
bon. Tliu ditch-
ing should 1h3

douo just inolJo
the cducs of the

a uttlx coxvENiKJicx. ribbon gringo
the ends, and above the fringe put a row
of feather stitching, be as to form two
tiny bags for the shoo buttons. Fold the
entire strip together; place in the loop
thus formed a spool or black linen thread
and tie it in with Tom Thumb ribbon
run through it. String some shoo but-
tons, so that if they full from the little
bag aiiich are to hold them they can
be easily put back, fill the bags with
them and hang the whole up with gold
colored ribbon.

Mantel scarfs are frequently used in-

stead of lambrequins, especially when
the mantels are of hnndsomo wood or
marble, for they rcllovo the squareness
and bareness without hiding the beauty,
A very pretty scarf can lo made of four
strips of contrasting ribbon, each one
yard and a quarter long, Tho strips are
overhanded together, v.hin a few inches
of the ends; these ends are then turned
up to form points, aud a silken ball or a
Little brass figure a bell or a crescent
U fastened to each. Whito lace, gath-
ered full, is sowed under these jiointa,
falling a little below the balls, and the
whole is caught by a brass scarf clasp.

A convenient hairpin holder is made
by overhandlng four strips of three-inc- h

ribbon together, and then sewing a square
piece In for the bottom. Tlw strips of
ribbon may be about four Inc'nes long.
Turn in the top edges nud fustcn them;
to make n neat fiui.ih fill the little box-lik- e

figure with hair such as is used by
upholsterers, and put balls or bowj at the

MMtk 4 4UM.
aired, mm tt 3i of Um aides ut be hand
satiated. TMt hairpin holder turn out
great advantage which many have not
it will not easily fall over, and, as the
hair which fills tt to left uncovered, the
pins oaa be put In it without any
trouble.

Very Inexpensive Rifts are mats made
of cotton batting. Tho centers are cut
round, and a llttlo violet powder may be
put inside the folds and secured by a
circle of fancy stitches. Long strips of
the cotton can easily be edged with a

lJ af- jmmBSSSfjfl

HAIKra BOLDER.

chain stitch of pale colored worsteds,
every fifth or sixth stitch being caught
through the cotton. These are to be box
plaited on the centers, nnd when a bottle
or rase to placed on the mat, the plaits
stand up prettily around its base.

Cretonne forms the material for n use-
ful nrticlo a sort of paper holder or
catch all. Tho foundation consists of
three canes fastened so that their centers
cross. Tho triangular space- - between
each two of the canes, above the centers',
is filled with a pleco of-- pasteboard cut
to fit and covered on both 6ldcs with cro-tonn-o

overhanded at the edges. These
pieces should be slightly rounded at the
top, and the three being covered, should
be firmly overhanded together, the bas-

ket thus formed being fastened to the
canes whoso ends project about an inch
above. Box plaited ribbon fastened ahvig
the top edges, and ribbon bows at each
corner and where the canes cross, finish
the graceful basket. It is designed to
hold newspapers or any bit of work on
which its owner may be engaged.

A card receiver may lo constructed by
fastening a straw hat, gilded, to three

'sKt1hu7iKfv(HaVAHijVrriMirWTBPaV

"CATCHALL. tf

canes, arranged as for the paier hotter.
Ribbon bows may be used for fastenings,
and should match the satin or silk lining
which should be sowed in the hat.

PillowBhatn holders are a great con-
venience to tlioso who do not use the
patent arrangements now in the market.
A broomstick, or shade roller, about as
long ns the width of n pillow sham, is
first covered smoothly with red muslin
or cloth. Over this is drawn or fastened
a piece of white cotton crochetting,
which may be made cylinder shaped to
fit the stick, or left flat and sewed

JtkL.
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FIItKDOAKD SCREEN.

around it. Tassels of red nud white are
fustened ut the ends, and nrcd and white
cord Is used to suspend it. Tho holder
mutt be hung from a nail In the corner
of the room, the ends of the stick thus
resting against adjacent sides of the
wall. In this way the stick Is left free
for use.

Speaking of pillow sham holders re-
minds mo of bomo dainty shams which
are easily made, though not as cheap us
the gifts which it is the purpose of this
articln to describe. Thoy are made of
hemstitched handkerchiefs, four being
needed for each sham, Tho liandker- -

EUOOM COVER.

chiefs may be plain or have initials or
embroidered edges n,s the maker can
aHonl. Tlio four are joined in a square
by hinglo strips of linen lace insertion,
which cross at the center, and tlio entire
sham is surrounded by lace to match
the insertion.

Mounted photographs nro ncceptablo
Cliristmas gifts, and their vnluo is in-

creased if tlio donor prepares them her-
self. Procure plain beveled panels of
suitable proportions for the uuuiounted
photographs which have been selected,
llount these in the lower right hand cor-

ner, and fill the rest of the panel with
hand painted devices. These nro Ix-s- t

presented with llttlo wire easels to hold
them.

Fireboftrd scieens are really necessary
in old houses whoso fircboards nro pro-
voking!)' ugly. Thcro nro handsome
ont-- in the stores, selling at haudsomo
prices, too, which can be easily made,
with the help of eonio one skillful In
wood working. Let a screen frame be
made, of the right size, the center being
left hollow. This space may be filled,
when the frame is completed, with plalu
or figured India silk, gathered at topand
bottom.

Something that housekeepers would
appreciate U a covering ' '"t over the
broonj when brushing 1 , .tlla. Cut

Hm rorM ow canton naaaet, mi itan
H will It the end of the broom aao'eosM
half way to the handle. Sew the pieces
strongly together, and arrange tapes by
which to tie the cover to the broom. The
homely gift may be decorated by out-
lining on it, with red marking cotton, a
pattern of crossed brooms.

Akhik Isabel Wilus.

"LONG TIME SENATORS.

TWO SENATES-O- NE PERMANENT,

THE OTHER CHANGING.

Thomas H. Beaton's Thirty Tears Htnry
Clay, Daalel Webster and John O. Cal-fco-

Recent Instances! Sumner, Morton,
Kdmaadt, Allison, taaalta, Kvaria, Quay,

Thescnatoof tlio United States is not
a continuing body, as was that of Rome,
and as most senates still arc, by what-
ever title known, and the theory of tht
constitution is that one-thir- d of Ibi
members thereof go out every second
year; but, as a matter of fact, they don't
Indeed, many a senator may practically
consider himself a life member, and often
docs: nothing but a political revolution
con change the complexion of his state,
and once in ho is there "ter llfn or good
behavior." Ilenco an anomaly: then
are really two senates, or two halves el
a senate one-ha- lf is of men always new,
who stay a tlmo and go, while the othci
to made up of old "stand bys." And
these "stand bys" really run the concern.

Thomas II. Benton represented Mis-

souri for thirty years, and was sorry to
quit then; so sorry that ho returned aa
n member of the house, and almost made
a failure of It Daniel Webster repre-
sented Massachusetts continuously foi

fourteen years,
then went into
Harrison's cabi-
net only to return
to the senate In
1843 and remain
tHI 1850. JohnO.
Calhoun was vice
president a full
term and a short
term, nnd scnatoi

am saw viw'oJruS seventeen yean
so ho was vir-

tually a power In
the scuato fot
twonty-- f ou tQEORQE F. EDMUNDS. years. Ilonry

Clay alternated between scnato nnd
house, with terms in the cabinet and for
elgn service so sandwiched between
that It is not easy to say at any given
tlmo what his lending role was, but prac-
tically ho was "the opposition," "the
party" or "the administration" for nearly
fifty years.

And what was thocouscqucnco? Why,
in discussing the great movements el
that era, these four men engross all at-

tention. IIow many talented men came
and went, flamed brilliantly for a short
tlmo nnd then rotlrod how many really
able young men were crushed, kept hack
by the overpowering greatness of these
four, we cannot know. They held on
till death or the infirmities of ago com
pelled them to let go. Charles Humnor,
after Webster, held his place till death.
John Sherman was prominent in 1855-6- 6
in the house; ho to still prominent in
the scnato. Legislation Is, therofero,
really determined by n very few men.
Rare, indeed, nro the Instances of n now

' senator taking a front place. Morton,
of Indiana, did from the day ho entered
the scnato, but ho was already a na-
tional leader,

Qeorgo F. Edmunds already ranks
nuiong the long time senators; twenty
three ycara has ho served, nnd to sure oi
four yenrs nioro anyhow, with seven
chances to one of six, twelve or eighteen
more, if ho lives. And ho Is "powerful
healthy." Ho was born in Richmond,
Vt, Feb. 1, 1823, nnd entered the United
SUites senate in 1800. Thero in nothing
Puritanical about him; ho "taken lito
tods" on occasion with as good a relish
aa any southern democrat, and in a dry
way is a good deal of n humorist. Ho is
01 yearn ed, hut Is madu to look oldci
by his bnhl head und patriarchal board.
Ho owns a $50,000 houao in Washington,
nnd is wild to make $50,000 a year out of
his law practice. Senator Edmunds it
very domestic in his habits, nnd ho en-

joys being at homo with his family. He
is also fond of animals, and has a dog on
which ho dotes, and for which ho hat
had n piivato staircase leading from hit
lilirnrv built

William Maxwell Evarte, of Now
York, is nn old Bcnator in years rather
than continuous
service. Ho rank-
ed high as a law-
yer long before
ho became a sen-

ator. Born in 'HSamtfJ,
Vermont, Feb. 0,
1818, attorney
general of the
United States
from July 15- ,- hlMbisULl. J1808. to March 3, SSL AXmmmm--A
1809; counsel for;
President John
son in his im
peachment trial, WILUAU M. EVAIITS.
and for the Unit
ed States before the Geneva tribunal in
1873, ho was finally chosen to the senate
and took his seat in 18S5. His ago for-
bids the hope that Senator Evarts will
rival In service the years of the others
mentioned.

Another comparatively now senator,
with a better prospect of long service, is
Matthew Stanley Quay, of Pennsylvania,
chosen to the honor in January, 1887. lie

is still young,
only 45, full of en-

thusiasm, in good
health and thor-
oughly posted as
to the inner work-
ings of politics;
and as Pennsyl-
vania's continued
republicanism to

amVamaaW Vi btfltabout as sure as
anything can be

Bmmmmammmm7Bs2aVPH in this transitory
---x" 'world, one might

"bet on Quay" for
M. S. QUAY. a long tima sena-

tor, with every
chaiico of winning. Ue is n graduate of
Jefferson college, Pennsylvania, the alma
muter of Mr. Illaine. Ho was colonel of
the Ono Hundred and Thirty-fourt- h

Pennsylvania, but resigned ou account
of ill health just before the battle of
Fredericksburg. W":n the battle opened
he took part in it us uu alilo on Gen. Ty-

ler's stall, and was complimented in the
reports for his bravery on the field.

Uu has never held other than state
olllces. Ho was Governor Hoyt's secre-
tary of the commonwealth, but resigned
the moment ho heard that Hoyt had
joined the Iudci.udents. For years his
political fortuntu were at low ebb, but
his early and energetio advocacy of
James G. Iilaino in liia own state raised
them to flood tide.

An Invisible Orchestra,
The ox perlincnt of sinking the orchestra floor

at the Uctroiolltan 0era bou-- , Now York,
soma distance below tbo lord of tlio parquet,
after the model ut that at tbo Dayrcutli
Opera bouse, u HI be watched with Interest.
Tbcro are several reasons nhy thU ought to
add to tbe improsslventss of tliu perform-
ance, chief among wblcU Is tlio fact that tbe
attention will not be detracted by tbe sight
of the musicians laborlug at tie accompani-
ments. Chicago Tribune. i

'NEW VOIIK FASHIONS."

THE MlLITAHY STYLE, 60 BECOM
INQ TO VOUNQ ES.

Alasl Some Old Women Will Insist ea
Adopting It, Though They Cannot Adapt
Themselves to tt Three Little flirts and
Their Dainty Dres.lng--.

ISprctsI OorrespondeDce.1

Nkw YonK, Nov. 23. If it to true that
man wonts but llttlo hero below in the
way of clothes, that tame is not true of
women, for they want a good deal, and
of nn infinite variety, no that it comes
about that there to not a part of the
world, civilized or not, that does not
furnish its meed for the embellishment
of femlnino beauty.

It is a very good thin?, too, for com-
merce would rccclvo some rude shocks
if there was n now law passed excluding
everything that was intended for worn
in the remotest' degree. a

n

THE MILITARY 6TVLE.
Exploration of nnw countries, too,

would lose much of its popularity In the
publio mind it It was known that it would
be useless to bring back fur, feathers,
fabrics, textiles or jowcls. As It to, there
is nothing that grows or is found on
land, or In the sea, or flying through the
air that could, by any possibility, be of
service to womankind that to not care-
fully gathered and tenderly treated until
it reaches their pretty hands.

Uow much pain, trouble, danger and
privation it lias cost to bring to the mar-
kets the furs that ndorn the softer box,
perhaps not one of them over thinks,
They are Ilko sweet, unreasoning babies,
taking the prettiest aud best of every-
thing as a natural right, without asking
from whence it comes or what it cost in
the wear and tear of human life.

Thero is not enough vnrioty in ma-
terials of which to make bonnets, no now
some one has invented the use of kid,
cmbrolderod in silks nnd gold and silver
thread. I saw n bonnet day before y

by getting up on a chair and bor-
rowing an opera glass on account of the
compactness of the crowd around it. It
was of pea green kid, embroidered in
pale pink silk floss and silver tlvrcad.
Tlio crown, which, was almost as big
and as flat as a plate, was embroidered
In a kind of conventionalized flour do
lis pattern, und the coronet brim wus
worked in the snmo way. Thero was a
small bow of pink and green velvet rib-
bon on the top, which barely showed
above the coronet, Thero were no
strings. Tho opera glass, powerful ns It
was, could not magnify the prlco. It
was already too big to come within its
focus.

Last night I went to the theatre. I do
this every tlmo the state of my finances
will permit; and I sat just behind two
lovely military girls, with a lovelier
young mail, who seemed to be joint
properly. Tlioy wore jackets braided in
military style, which to quite a rage
among young girto who like to be
thought dashing nnd gay. Tlio hats
wore Email but pretty one trimmed
with a wreath of velvet roses. Tho old
"saucer hat" to ovidcntlycoming around
again, Tho young man was a blond
that is, his head was. I didn't see his
fuco. ilia hair had been clipped close,
and looked so like cream colored plush
that I had the hardest work to keep from
passing my hand over It, just I llko to
do with the sealskin coats and beaver
capes of my friends, to see how soft they
feci. "

Tncso seml-uillltur- y ttylos are very
jaunty and becoming to most girls, but
alasl old women will wear (hem some-
times, thinking that what Is pretty for
the girls must bu pretty for thorn also.
Tlioy are of dark blue, drab, black, gray
and red beaver cloth, and once in a while
you will see an Ivory colored one. Tlioy
are trimmed with any kind of bruld that
suits the wearer best, Tho fur collar
can be wprn or not, nt pleasure. The
pretty velvet basque portrayed in the
mlddlo of the picture Is of dark blue,
with ivory sui ah pufTs and vest. I put
that In for contrast, nnd as a very beau-
tiful thing to wear with a plain skirt for
homo toilets. Ulack or uny other color
would be as handsome

. ANQELS Or THE HOUSEHOLD.

I hope mothers will be pleased to see
the three llttlo maids in their pretty and
cosily made dresses. Household angels
they are, though their wings are fortu-
nately invlslblo. Tho little gowns nro of
plain material in twilled wool, colored
flannel and cashmere, with full straight
skirts, with the exception of the middle
one, which has n full vest front waist,
and the front of the skirt Is accordcon
plaited down to within six inches of the
edge of the skirt, which throws the full-
ness into the edge in n ruflle. To this Is
a sash of velvet, to match the cuffs and
collar. All three of these pretty llttlo
gowns can be made easily, and they tAa
very dressy with a small outlay of tlmo
and money. Ouvk Hauter.

In New LTampshlro working children
between the ages of 14 and 10 years are
compelled to go to school three months
of the year.

Slanacer Melee, of the llottont.
Frank O. Belee, tlio newly elected manager

of tlio Boston club, hot a good record and
much eipcrienco as a baseball manager. In
lt&i be began his managerial career with tbe

Wultuam (Mass.)
club, which at that
tlmo belonged to
tbo Maaacbusctts
Btato league. In
tbo fall of tbo same
year be changed
tbo field et his
operations to Law-rcuc-

In tbo same
btato, and bandied
tbo club tbero so
well that It carried
oft tbe cbamptou-shi- p

honors. Tbe
next year be Iden- -

FHANK a. 8KLEK. titled himself with
tbo Haverhill (Mass.) club, of tbo Now Kug-lan- d

league. It came out third iu tbo race.
He stuck to it through the following season,
and succeeded In bringing It up to second
place. In 1SS7 be went to Oibkosb, Wis.,
and steered tbnt team to victory and tbe
championship of tbo Northwestern league.
Ho was with tbo Ohkosh team lu 18S3. This
year be was secured by tbe Omaha club as
Its manager, and again his meu won tbe
championship of tbo Nortkwutcrn lesguo.

Mr. &l?o h A Ann UUcluUuaxUui.

Jtftfea?.

irmcuriA hemkdies. V

An Awful Sore LimbnHiiiftnureiyiroiio, fipmIi a inn oflnlnl!il nno-thi- nl In Mso.

Cured by Cutioura
aVftlfnXfi111 lvwn" "1'no.l crippled withni,W.i "r! my kni down m my

tun one nwM of illx-tit- c Knit tihsalrlniis nrtil
Snhsvriv.1.1 et irr.nnd IlionelPM condition. After trying all kind" of;remedies and spending hmilrufs of doin.from which Irei no relief
jjinded to try ynnr Cimr-c- HKMr.mil FAtltoult was m followm
nol Iced a decided change r..r tlio boiio"nml attlio end of two months I ns completely riirwt.My flesh wa purified, mid tlio bone (which Imii
been exposed r.ir ocrn enr)itoi0ntid. Tho:lch began togrciw, nnd and for nearlytwo years past, my leg Ism el Ins over It wi.sound In every respect, nnd not n kxh or the

H. M. AllKltN,
Dubois, liodge IX, Un.

Skin Disease 17 Years
I have been troubled with n skin nnd miiln

dlMUIHOl seventeen yean. My head nl limes
WHS out rilntlltiv ftl.rc. nod till. body wili wjv

with them n lursc n half doll.tr. f I..I...I
great ninny reinprtte without meet until I

slain that after two inonlln.n tl,lr no Inm
the publla to state nlvr case.

L. It. .MCDOWELL. Jamcsburg, N. J.
Another Marvellous Guio

The CUTJovnA. CtmcmtA Hwo.vent. unitCimcuRAHOAP have brought nbonl n marvel,
louy cure In the co of a skin disease on mylittle son eight years old. I Ua uicl altiiottI reniwllcj und also the most eminent doctor,all alike falllng,cxeciitthe wonderful uoticuiiallGMRUIEI. KD.N. llltoWN.

TOON, lCtliSI,,OmoliafKtb. "

Gutlcura Resolvent
Tho now lllood Purifier and purest and best ofHumor Cures, liitornally, nnd rrrjcmiA, thecrral Hkln Cure, and (.'lrrirrin mhi nn...liulslloHklullenutiner, externum-- , nro lipoid--
iiiuvuivivi the every dl-u- and humor oft haskin, scaln nnd ilood, iviili lovj of hair, fromlilmples to scrofula.

Holdovcry where. rrleo.CRTlCUUA.GX;fOAr.
avj.: HnsoLVKST. Jl.no. Prepared by inn lrrtku Dnco anij Ohcmicat. Coni'on.iTiox, Hoe-to-

erHend for " How to Cine Bkln Dlif-jwi.-" 61
imge-s- , SO Illustrations, und lou testliiioulnls.
Diyl'LIX, black-head- red. rotnrti. rlmnivul." and ollv skin prevented by Uuticura,Boap.

HOW MY BACKACHES.
Itnek Ache, Kidney Paint, nnd Weakness,

Horcncns, Lameness, Htmlus, and Palu relieved
In one milium by the ctiTiruitA Anti-I'ai- h

1'f.ASTRH. The tint and only instantaneous
iviln-klllln- g plaster.

Sanford's Radical Cure for Catarrh,
CUIIK Ui:JINH KHOM,' FIltHT AI'PLICA- -

TION, AND IM HAl'ID. ItADIUAI.,
AND VnitMANUNT.

It Is the mucous incinbrntio, that wonderful
senil-nnl- d cmeloiM) surrounding the delleato
tissues of the air ami food iiokwecs, thaiCuturrh makes lis strniiKliold. Once ostah--1

died, It rnu Into tlio very Hals, nnd renders
life but it u hrenlli or miner v nml itlx- -
eiuio, dulling the sense of hearing, trammelling
ma power or sieecli, deslroylnu the faculty ut
smell, tatiitliiKthn breiUli.unci kllllii I ho n
iiiieuini-itsureHo- i innic. iiisuilousi , by rrecp--
lint, on from a simple cold In the head, It ns

nr
holies. eatlUff lliroucll the dollr-ulf- . roiiln nml
causing Inllumiiiiitloii, sloughing, nud other
diumerous symptoms. Nothing short of total
enidlciitton will secure health to the patient,
nnd nil iilluviiitlvcsnra simply prournMliiatea
sutlerlnes. HAMroun'H lUniCAi. uune. by
Inhalation nml hv fntrrttnl nitnilntntm(loii.

ml

rarely fulls j even when the disease has mnde .&
frlRhtful Inroads on del lento count 1 tut Inn, rii
hciirlni;, smell, nud tunic have hcen recovered, tsHI
mid thedlsenio thoroughly driven out. tht

Hailflll-fl'l-i ltni1lt.nl rfifftm tin. tAil
Consists of one bottle of the ltAMCAbCcnn, .??

fiiir. Iifiv fir I!, if. ti trlt . . Urt .....I lu. L.'!
I'ltovisii Iniialkii, all lii onopnekunet prlef-.'sfc-- f

ii. ahii ior DAnFunirH uauicau unit, com tag.
everywhere. . t,iS

I'OTTKn DnUll & CUKMICAI. t'fUl'OIIAT10MC'vtK
HosToy. nl.lmV..tw 1M

BUUNKKNNKHS. HAiiiT.
"

mm
J

Ill All the World tlioro Is but Ono Cure.
DK. IIAIN1S' OOLDVS SI'KOLFIC.
Iteaiilxielvenliia cup of cofTco or tou, or In Vii

artlcloHof food, without the IxiiowliHlcaof ilioep'ja
patlrnl. If necessary ; Ills nhiolutely ImrmUum.y-
nnd will idfi-c- t a permanent nnd timedy cure. &
whether the imtlent l a moderutB3rlnterorr5
nn ul.'nlinlln rrr.l(. IT NKVKIt IfAIIX. It)
oiiemtes so quietly und with such ccrlnlntyirff
that the imtluiit undcigoct no ltieoilveiilenoe,m;5
iinn ore no is nwuru, inseonipieio reiurniiivion in .ifm
ell'iicted. 4Hpftnoli'H)U of iittleitUrsfnC. - Wf'jH

iiri &u . iif.in..tf ii.A....i. v
No.liuVKIniiBt.,'jiiwter,J,a.i

I I
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